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jlUsslng through a veil isnt worth
While gays a popular lecturer Why
trotU you can kiss clear through IU

may be all right asking the wom ¬Ien to remove their hats in church
But where in the world could they put

I emt

The uptodate Texas farmer who
has big mules and sulky plows is
tight in the swim aa a joy rider these
times

may little severely

iITheyon tho house fly nowadays but
l ho certainly is a menace to bald
I htalds

Earthquakes may not be any more
numerous than they were In former
centuries but they attract more at-

tention

A circumspect contemporary an¬

nounces that a London physician has
la alleged cure for the white plague
We have lots of those

That St Louis man who la a stable
d toss at a talary of 12000 a year is a

I testimonial to the fact that the polo
Rat sharks dont pick all the fat plumsnoiseil red a man who lived without brains
Plenty of them but was this one a
professional juror

Some were die ¬

i tressed over the report that tho Hol ¬

beln painting might come to Amer-
Ica than they were over the parades
of unemployed men

e Americans in Havana decorated the
wreck of the Maine on Memorial
day But that pitiful hulk should be

j lifted out of the mud of Havana har-
bor

¬

I
just the same

Now it is alleged England has no
J need for a huge navy A huge navy

ta like keeping a sixshooter In the
houseyou may not need It very

j
bad
often but when you do you want it

Mans vanity is great but it Is one1of his strange inconsistencies not to
be pleased at big damages assessed
against him in broach of Dromise suits
as showing how very much he is
worth

A Gotham coroners jury found that
a child had come to its death while
undergoing a surgical operation from
a surgeons knife slipping and cutting
an artery and recommended that the
hospital surgeons bo more careful in
the future It could easily be seen
that this jury was drawn from a na-
tion of humorists

r Missouri which is a great producer1of that valuable beast the American
the of theV rejoices that price

i1 animal is going up In these days of
motoring trolleying and other ad
ranted methods of transit it Is some-
thingt to be proud of that the Amen
can mule more than holds his own

i And sometimes it is quite a task to
bold the American mule

The girls employed in the stores
in the shopping district of Chicago
have organized a war on that queer

j and useless class of humanity popu ¬

larly known as Street Johnnies
They will be ably assisted by a Mash-
ers Police Squad especially detailed

b to tho duty which need of such servo
ice shows another anomaly In our

f higher civilization

f The sight of a woman performing
i the heavier kinds of labor once

deemed fit only for men is still suffi-
ciently novel Yet the census re-
turns show that nearly 25000 women
are employed as blacksmiths brick

i makers wood choppers stovemgkers
and porters Sentiment may deprecate

i their increase of numbers in Indus
tries requiring strength and endur-
ance But where they possess the re-
quisite physique and are under no
Illusions as to degrees of respectabil ¬

ity in labor it is not apparent why
they should not engage in masculine

io occupations as freely as tncy like

tAmerlcrn travelers in Europe have
> had an uncommon chance to see ex-

citingj sights in tho last few months
A number were in Sicily at the time
of the earthquake and now several
have looked upon the lighting in Con
etantlnople

l
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THAW WILL APPEAL

MOTHERS WEALTH WILL BACK

SLAYER IN NEW FIGHT
FOR LIBERTY

GOES BACK TO MATTEAWAN

Justice Mill Declares Stanford
Whites Murderer Is Still Insane
Declares Wifes Story False Be ¬

lieves Prisoner Whipped Girls

White Plains N Y Backed by his
mothers great wealth Harry K Thaw
who was taken back to the Matteawan
insane asylum under the decision ren ¬

dered Thursday by Justice Mills will
soon begin another fight for his liber
ty this time in the court of appeals

Justice Mills in dismissing the
habeas corpus declared the release
of the petitioner would be dangerous
to the public peace and safety

There Is no crumb of comfort for
Thaw in the 7000word opinion hand ¬

ed down by Justice Mills All the
contentions of his old adversary Die
trict Attorney Jerome are supported
and it is declared that Thaw Is still
insane still suffering from persistent
delusions and still as much a para
noiac as on the day he shot Stanford

WhiteThaw
waiting in the White Plains

Jail at the rear of the courthouse
where the decision was filed received
the news with an outward calmness
which appeared however more forced
than real

The members of his family and his
attorney seemed stunned by the thor-
oughness of their defeat Thaw de-
clined to give out any extended state-
ment contenting himself with the as
sertion that he was not disheartened
and would at once continue his fight
for libertyMy

effort he said will bo
centered upon the court of appeals
through which I expect to secure a
hearing before a jury in my effort to
have commitment to Matteawan
set asideIJustice Mills in his opinion reaches
these three formal conclusions

That Thaw was Insane when he
killed White

That he has not yet recovered
That public peace and safety would

be endangered by setting him at
large

lIe upholds District Attorney Je
romes contentions that Thaw still
cherishes delusions regarding the
practices of Stanford White and his

associatesJustice
Mills characterizes Evelyn

Thaws tale of the Madison Square
tower room and similar stories about
White told at the sanity hearing at

wild and grossly improbable evident ¬

ly to any normal mind grossly exag
gerated

He asserts his belief In the testi-
mony of Susan Merrill regarding
Thaws alleged whipping of girls and
points out the contrast between
Thaws chivalrous attitude as a pro-
tector of young American womanhood
and his private life

Justice Mills expressed deep sym
pathy for Mrs Mary Copley Thaw
the prisoners mother and her exposi ¬

tion of the horrors of Matteawan
on the stand evidently prompted his
recommendation that Thaw be al
lowed greater privileges at that insti
tution At the same time he gently
chided Mrs Thaw for her censure of
District Attorney Jerome of whom
ho said I find no evidence of any
heartlessness or undue zeal on his
partNot

the least significant sentence in
Justice Mills decision in the opinion
of lawyers here is one which de-
clares that Thaws delusions had be-
come fixed and established before the
time of his marriage-

It is pointed out that this sentence
may if desired prove grounds for pro-
ceedings by Mrs Evelyn Thaw for the
annulment of her marriage

HAS POSTAL CARDOMANIA

Cincinnati Man Gives This as Reason
for Slapping Wife and Court

Releases Him-

CinetnnatlWilliam Schenck of
Elwood place offered a novel excuse
for slapping his wife when he faced
Judge Hoffman in the police court
Wednesday He claimed that he was
a victim of postal cardomania and
charged his wife with sending them
Ho presented several cards to the
courtOn

one was written All in and
down and out another showed a
handsome young woman with out ¬

stretched arms yawning Underneath
the picture was printed tho words I

do not care if he never comes back
Another had written on it Come in
the water is fine

Tho wife claimed that Schenck had
slapped and then punched her in the
faco while he was talking with her
Sunday night He was released

t

Atlantic City Gets G A R

Salt Lake City Utah Atlantic City
was chosen as the meeting place of
encampment of 1910 of the Grand
Army of the Republic Rev Daniel
Ryan of Indianapolis was elected
chaplain and E S Bryce of Now York
trustee of tho sinking fund

Child Killed by Lightning
Sycamore JllNora the fiveyear

old daughter of James Roach was In <

stantly killed by lightning and her
sister Alice rendered unconscious
and badly burned

L

INOW THAT THE OLD MAN SLUMBERS

THE TIMID SUITOR MAY PROCEED SAFELY WITH HIS WOOING

AMERICA TO WARN JAPAN

UNCLE SAM TO CALL HALT IF
CHINAS DOORS CLOSE

Crisis Seems to Be NearEuropean
Powers Alto Watching Actions

of Mikados Government

Washington The United States
will call Japan to task If any attempt
is made to close the doors of China
to the trade of this country Such a
step has been definitely decided upon
and Japan knows It

The open door was Insisted upon
by the United States ten years ago
when Russia was dominant in China
and when Japan was clamoring for
trade The action of the United States
at that time was highly pleasing to
Japan and contributed to the success
of the Japanese in expelling Russia
although that was far from the pur-
pose of the Washington government

Because the United States Insisted
on the open door at that time the
Japanese government regarded It as
an act of friendship to Tokyl and not
a firm and irrevocable stroke of Amer ¬

ican policy Now Japan Is to learn
that tho American contention for tho
open door in China was not directed

at Russia but at all powers that at
tempt to dominate China to the exclu ¬

sion of United States commerce
Russia today is occupying much the

same position that Japan did ten
years ago when Secretary Hay Insist ¬

ed on tho open door
Tho Dear Is watching Japans con ¬

duct very closely for any breach in
Manchuria that would justify protest
Not only Russia Is watching Japans
conduct but so are Germany France
Holland Italy and Austria throughout
continental Europe as well as In the
United States to see whether Japan
in any way violates the principles con ¬

tended for by the powers and for this
reason her actions will be watched
closely by them Should such proba-
bility become evident the time will
be ripe jot some very pertinent ques ¬

tions directed to the Japanese govern ¬

ment as to her motives and Intentions
The government is considering the

appointment to this office of ChaoErh
Hsun formerly governor of Mukden

MISS SANTA CLAUS SUICIDE

Had Letters to Kris Krlngle from
Children Sent to Her and

Sent Gifts

Philadelphia Miss Elizabeth-
A Phillips known widely as Miss
Santa Claus committed suicide
by Inhaling Illuminating gas She
was found in a room at her home
with a gas tube in her mouth

Miss Phillips enjoyed almost ana ¬

tlonal reputation by reason of her
work at Christmas time among the
poor children For weeks prior to
Christmas of each year she collected
funds which sho expended for toys
and clothing for the needy and on
Christmas evo she visited the homes
of tho children In a big automobile

Two years ago at her request all
tbe letters written by children and
mailed to Santa Claus wero delivered
to her and the requests of tho chil ¬

dren as far as possible were com¬

plied with

Educator Killed by Train
Burlington Vt Prof Wilhelm

Bernhnrdt of Washington D C
a wellknown educator and author
was struck and killed by a train on
the Rutland railroad here Ho was
upending tho summer here Prof
Dernhardt was about 60 years of ago
and for many years was director of
German in the Washington high
schools

Balloonists Cross Frontier Line
Beuthen Prussia According to a

report received at the headquarters
here of tho German frontier guard a
German military balloon carrying
three army officers drifted across tho
frontier near Mllowlco and came down
In Russian territory The occupants
were halted by a guard

Rear Admiral Thomson Dead
Seattle Wash Rear Admiral Judah

Thomson U S N retired died at
Providence hospital after a long 1lI
UCSH aged ti7 years

TIPTON BANK REOPENS

Gets 200000 Cash and Prepares to
Resume Business Monday Morn
lngMarker Successors Chosen

Tipton lndTwo hundred thou
sand dollars were placed upon the
counter of the First National bank of
this city by a special express messen
ger Friday preparatory to tho reopen ¬

ing of the Institution Monday morning
The bank has been closed slnco

Noah Marker assistant cashier disap-
peared and since it was learned that
the funds were short The money
was the first installment of 600000
which was In tho vault before the
bank opened

The following notice was placed in
the bank window-

Stockholders have put up cash to
cover all shortages and bad accounts
Cash is now on hand to pay every de
posltor In full and any obligations of
any kind The bank expects to open
for business Monday morning

George Shortie Jr and John B
Shirk were elected cashier and assist
ant cashier respectively

IRRIGATION MEET CLOSES

National Congress Endorses Both Pin
chot and Newell and Elects

New Officers

Spokano Wash With tho elec ¬

tion of officers the selection of
Pueblo Col as the next meeting
place the passage of resolutions com ¬

mending both tho efforts of Pinchot
and Newell In the forestry and recla ¬

mation bureaus asking a 10000000
Irrigation fund from congress and
commending the Mississippi deep wa
terways the seventh National Irriga
tion congress has ended

Tho officers are B A Fowler of
Phoenix Ariz president Arthur
Hooker Spokane secretary Ralph
Twltchell New Mexico vice preal
dent R W Young Utah second vice
president L Newman Montana third
vicepresident F W Flemmlng New
Mexico fourth vicepresident E J
Watson South Carolina fifth vice
president

MAD MAN SEES GOVERNOR

Fugitive Maniac Makes an Unexpected
Visit to the Offices of Georgia

Executive

Atlanta Ga R E Dunning
ton a former Inmate of the State
Hospital for the Insane who resisted
arrest at Augusta last week by barri ¬

cading himself in a house and shoot ¬

ing an officer who approached too
near his place of refuge later escap-
Ing and fleeing Into South Carolina
made an unexpected visit to Gov Joo
Brown at the executive office in the
capitol

Dunnnlgton came to appeal to the
governor for protection from what ho
termed tho persecution of his rela¬

tives and some people who were he
said unnecessarily alarmed for fear
that he might commit murder

MILTON DEL FLAMESWEPT

Loss of 150000 Is Sustained In Fierce
BlazeFour Solid Blocks

Destroyed

Dover Del Four blocks of
tho town of Milton Del a lumber
and canning center wero entirely de-
stroyed by fire causing a loss which
will exceed 150000

At one time more than 150 build ¬

ings were on fire but the arrival of
firemen from surrounding towns saved
all but 38 buildings from complete de
struction

Bacon May Succeed White
LondonFormer Secretary of State

Robert Bacon who Is now In England
maintains strict silence with regard
to tho report that he Is to succeed
Henry White as American ambassa ¬

dor to Franco

Assassinated nt Own Home
Lexington KyMrs George Eu <

bank was nsoosslnated as she sat on
the porch of her home in Lincoln
county Two men who passed in a
buggy are believed to have done the
shooting
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INJURED

EARTHQUAKE IN CENTRAL

JAPANWIDE AREA
I

AFFECTED

SHOCK RAZES 362 BUILDINGS

Thousands of Others Badly Damaged
River Banks Break and Towns

Inundated Mountain Formation
Changed

Tokyo Reports received Sunday
concerning the earthquake In Central
Japan Saturday afternoon show that
there wero a number of fatalities and
that great damage was done property
The dead at present is said to be 30
though it Is feared that the fatalities
will bo greatly Increased when the
outlying districts aro heard from Tho
number of persons Injured Is 82 Thus
far 3G2 buildings including many tem¬

ples are reported to have been des-
troyed and more than ono thousand
others badly damaged

The shock occurred at 330 oclock
Saturday afternoon and affected u
wide area In tho Shiga and Glfu pro
fectures Tho town of Osaka In Glfu
suffered terribly The banks of tho
HIda river there broke and tho sur¬

rounding country was Inundated The
people of tho district fled to high
ground and remained In the open all
night Intermittent shocks wero felt
thoughout Saturday night and early
Sunday morning

The mountain Ibukl a short dis ¬

tance west of Glfu emitted smoko in
the early stages of tbo earthquake sail
then collapsed with a tremendous
roar Tho formation of tho mountain
was completely changeds

Slight damage was dono at Nagoya
to the southward of Cite and neigh ¬

boring villages

MOTHERS TERRIBLE DEED

Asphyxiated Herself and Three Chil ¬

dren In a Bathroom Sha Was
Hopelessly III

Chicago Mrs Mario handed
Sunday committed suicide and at me
seine time asphyxiated her three boy
babies Sho had carefully bathed and
dressed her three children ono 4

years old and the other two 2 years
oldund carried them into tbo bath ¬

room whcro sho had closed the door
end turned on the gas

Mrs handed had been ill for some
time and apparently was able to Fat
no relief She leaves four other Chi-

ldren

¬

ranging In ago from 5 to 16

Lake Disappears During Nght
La Crosse Wls Beautiful Lake

Como at Hckab Mina just across the
state line a resort much patronized by
southern tourists disappeared during
tho night When the residents of the
village arose Sunday morning they
were amazed to see nothing but a bed
of shifting sand covered with dying
fish A dam 300 feet long at the foot
of the lake went out with a roar early
Sunday morning but this falls to ac-
count for the utter disappearance ol
tho lake

Negro Lynched
Monroe LaNews was received

hero Sunday of the lynching of n ne ¬

gro near Doss in Moorchouse pnrlsn
The negro was hanged from a tree by
the roadside near his home and his
body riddled with bullets Consider
able 111 feeling Is said to have been
entertained against him because no
brought suit against a white resident
of that community who had killed a
cow belonging to the negro

Blew His Head Off With Dynamite
Poorla III Charles P Jones aged

73 whose home Is at Hanna City HI

blow his head off with a dynamite
cartridge in a ravine near the Peons
State Hospital for tho Insane The
blast severed his bead front the body

as It dono by a guillotine and while
nothing could be found of the head
the body was In good shape Jones
was admitted to tho asylum August 3

on his owji request

lentWadley GaThq plant of the Wad
loy Yellow Pine Lumber Co and a
largo quantity of lumber were de
Btroyed by fire entailing a loss of ap ¬

proximately 150000 with 100000 in-

surance
¬

MARKET REPORTS

Cincinnati Aug 14CattleExtra
660 Calves Extra 800 Hogs

Choice 8805 Sheep Extra
460 Lambs Spring 7750785

Flour Spring patent 0400605
WheatNo 2 red 1080110 Corn

No 2 mixed G9070 OatsNo
2 mixed 3714038 Rye No 2 choice
75075 Hay Choice tlmotry 1650
017 Butter Dairy 20c Kggs Per
dos 20thc ApplesCholce 1IiOj

3 Potatoes Per brl 1500175
Tobacco Burlvy 115001850

Chicago Aug HWhoatNo 2

red 1070108 Corn No 2 mixed
C54e Oats No 2 mixed < 3c Pork
7Prlmo mess 20452050 Lard
Prime 1132-

Louisville Aug HWhiatNo 2

red 144 CornNo 2 mixed 79-
cOatsNo 2 mixed 531 Hay
Choice timothy IG Hogs Extrn
Extra 0800775 LardSteam-
p75

Indianapolis Aug HCrtllc
Prime i250075V lloraExtra 7b5
G805 SlieeiExtrd j0550

y

DECREASE IN DRINKING HABIT

Better Living Conditions and Health ¬

ier Amusements Tend to Lessen
Drunkenness

It is only proper and right that the
publics attention should bo called Ire
quently to the evils of Intemperance
Few of us meanwhile realize what Im
menso strides humanity has made In
tho course of the centuries toward
temperance says L 1C Friedman In
tho Chicago Dally News i

As late ns 173C we aro told by
Porter In his Progress of the Na ¬ t
lion tho favor in which Intoxicating
drinks were held by tho people had
reached suck a point as to occasion
continued debates In parliament and
to call for remedies of a very string-
ent

¬

character It was then tho prac ¬

taco of some keepers of liquor shops
to entice customers with a notice to
the following effect painted on a
board outside the tippling house

You may get drunk for n penny dead
drunk for two pence and have clean
straw for nothing Tho mere dif ¬

ference In public opinion In our own
day and In the age which would tot
orate such a vicious appeal to the
lowest of Instincts perhaps Is Its own
best comment 0When tho legislators of that time
thinking to correct tho abuse by In
creasing tho price of spirituous
liquors proposed a duty of 20 shillings
nUO a gallon the act led to riot
and violence on tho part of tho popu-
lace

¬

The secret sale of gin went
on In defiance of the law Says tho
historian The demand for penalties
the offenders werv unable to pay filled
the prisons and by removing every re-
straint plunged them Into courses
more audaciously criminal-

In March 1738 a proclamation wan
Issued to enforce tho gin act to pro-
tect tho officers of justice In their ef ¬

forts to that end and threatening of¬

tendons with punishment Within less
than two years from Its passage 12
000 persons had been subjected to
fines The harsh measures failed ut ¬

terly as any measure unsupported by
public feeling always must fall

Nor were those habits of drunken-
ness

¬

Porter again remarks con ¬

fined to the laboring clauses What
would now bo called drinking to ox
cess was then so much tho custom In
every circle that It was as uncommon
for any party to separate while any
member of It remained sober as It Is
now for ono in such n party to de-
grade

¬

himself through Intoxication
In those days It rarely happened that
men holding tho rank and otherwise
bearing tho character of gentlemenpartyInmales and thus all were debarred
from the sweetest hours of rational en-
joyment

¬

which now spring from so-
cial Intercourse The contemporary
novels verify these words

With reference to this same period
another authority tells us No loss
of character was Incurred by habitualgentlemen ¬

andItfrivolous objection to a citizen who
aspired to tho dignity of alderman

habltunldrunkard
If ono seeks an explanation for tbo

decreaseinfinds It not In drastic laws or compul ¬

sory prohibition but In tho growth
of Intelligence among tho people in
an enlightened public opinion In tho
spread of education refinement and

thereuponDotter
wages and shorter hours and the di ¬

version of the people from grosser

healthyamusements
factors in the movement Nor is it
to be doubted that these same benefi ¬

ashumanity
rience will lead to a greater anddrinkinghnblt
an evil that of pointing out Its bad
effects to those who indulge in It has
proved the beat and tho most lasting

Gloom In Jersey
There in gloom among the saloonwasbrought

at the last session of tho legislature
obtained tho passage of an act which
prohibits the use of signs or emblemsjusttoorJulyplaceslavo
brewers and It is estimated that the
new lay will save them about 200
000 annually Exchange

No License Gain In New York
Yatu county Is tho first county In

tho State of New York to vote outonlythoprevailing sentiment Tho result of
this election which was a notable
victory for the temperance forces will
not go Into effect tll the coming Oc ¬

tober It is believed that this success
will instigate tho temperance people
throughout the state to renewed ef
forts which will result In further vie
tortes during the coming year 1


